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8:00 P. M.

CANDLELITE

Knights Play Host To Coronation Scene Seen;
Brandéis At Candlelite

On Saturday evening the Purple Knights play host to 
the Judges o f Brandéis University in the local unveiling o f 
the 1952 grid squad o f the University o f Bridgeport.. Last 
week, the Knights were defeated by Upsala, by the score o f 
18-6, on the latters field  in East Orange, New Jersey.

Brandéis, a comparative new
comer to the gridiron as well as 
the educational field, never-tho 
less boasts of an excellent squad, 
and has shown every indication 
o f moving into the so-called big 
time.

Coached by the former all time 
All-American, Benny Friedman, 
the Judges had a deceiving record 
o f 4 wins and 5 losses in 1951. 
They lost to such powerhouses as 
University o f New Hampshire, 
Bradley, Wayne University, Tam- 
pa and Champlain. They beat Hof- 
stra, American International, Rider 
College and Arnold. This is the 
first game for Brandéis this year.

Eddie Manganiello, the 185 
pound guard and 1952 team cap
tain, w ill spearhead the squad 
which lists a total o f 20 letter- 
men. Manganiello recieved L ittle 
A ll .America honorable mention 
a year ago. Sid Goldfader, star 
fullback o f the power packed 
Brandéis squad, not only was the 
leading scorer last year, but he 
also was the team’s most out
standing pass rtacetver and the 
second leading ground gainer. He 
gained 425 yards rushing, for an 
average gain o f 4.25 yeards.

Heading the list o f newcomers, 
is Jim Stehlin; a triple threat

(continued on page 3)

Gheerers Needed;
Will Overlook Sex

All students, both male and fe
male, interested in trying out for 
the UB cheering squad are urged 
to attend tryouts at Marina Circle 
from 3.-00 to 5 « )  P. M. today 
and tomorrow and from 9:30 to 
11:30 on Saturday morning.

For further information con
tact Mrs. Herbert C. Glines, Park 
Hall, Jean Johnston, Wistaria 
Hall; Jan Golden, Seaside Hall; 
or Dady Bowden, 3-2222.

Faculty Adds 
New Members

The University has announced 
the following new appointments 
to the UB faculty and staff.

Harry Bricker, Assistant Pro
fessor o f Education, is a graduate 
o f the University of Manitoba, 
Canada and the University erf Chi
cago. He has been associted with 
the pirfrfic schools o f Saskatche
wan, Canada, and was a fellow  
at the U. o f Chicago, Ohio State 
U., Gulf. Coast M ilitary Academy, 
and Emery U.

Gilbert V. Demar, Assistant Pro
fessor o f Education, is a graduate 
o f the U. o f Conn., Clark U., and 
Yale U. He has been associated 
w ith New  Haven State Teachers 
and the Greenwich elementary 
schools. Dr. Demar is also Resi
dence Oouneellor at Marina Hall.

E. Noah Gould, Assistant Pro
fessor o f Industrial Relations, at
tended Cooper Union Institute of 
Ted».. Temple U „ and the U. of 
Penn. He has been associated 
w ith Hacetan Junior College, 
Drexel Institute o f Tech., a id  
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. ,

Anne F. Griffin, Instructor in 
Nursing, is a graduate of Russell 
Sage College o f Nursing. She 
has been associated with N. E. 
Deaconess Hospital and the Mass. 
General Hospital.

Edith Catherine Kiefer. Assist
ant Professor in Weylister School, 
attended Temple U., and the U. of 
Penn. She has been associated 
With Taylor Business School Phils, 
delphia; U. of Penn., and Pena 
Hall Jr. College.

John Raasiss. Instructor in 
French, is a graduate of UB. He 
received his doctorate from the 
U. of Dijon, France; where he was 
a Fulbright scholar.

(continued on page 2)

Frosh Hop Tomorrow
In the Ritz ballroom, at approxhnately 10:30 tomorrow night, six beautiful ladies-in-waiting w ill 

see the seventh member o f this lovely group o f candidates crowned ‘Freshman Queen." Who will site be?
The dance is the combined Freshman “Hop’ and Football Dance, open to all students at the Uni

versity. Danny Lesson’s Karri pus Kwaterbacks ' provide the music.
=r— Dr. Francis Dolan, freshman 

■ L  class adviser, w ill have the honor
° f  crowning the charming repre- 
jsentative of the freshman class.
I The incoming underclassmen 

■ H i  made their selection at the polls 
¡last week, but the result o f the 
I balloting has been kept a deep, 
dark secret. Is It going to be
Stamford’s Corrinne Clark, Nor
walk’s Marie Hall. New York’s 
Barbara Holland, W Ulim an tic’s 
Shirley May Doyle, Stratford's 
Cynthia Ray, Bridgeport’s Shelia 
Haffner, or Brookline, Mass.’s Pat 
la it .  The frosh cannot have failed 
to  make a pretty choice!

In campus circles, men who are 
known fo r their fine taste in wo
men, and other pastimes, are not 
w illing to give odds on the out
come. Even the "bookworms” 
P»use in their studies and gaze 
in dwe at the queen candidates, 
and incidentally, at the rest o f 
the young ladies In the freshman 
class.

Rumor has it' that Hollywood 
is sending scouts to  the UB aam- 
pus to screen what is reputedly 
the surest cure for eye strain ever 
to  hit the campus o f any univer
sity.

The reign o f Audrey Wenner- 
berg, blond beauty from Stam
ford, named winner last year by 
the class o f ’55 w ill cofbe to  a 
close tomorrow with the crowning 
o f the new “Freshman Queen.’’

, T , a i  ■■■a «w» I M I A  registrant at UB. Coinciden
tally, this is the 25th anniversary of the University.

UB’s 25400Hi Student 
Commemorates 25th Year

Convocation Requirements 
Changed For New Semester

Convocation requirements for the coming year have 
been changed ; credit will be granted for only ,one program 
under each department. For example, a music major, or 
any student, may receive attendance credit for only one music 
department program during the year. It is therefore im
portant that students attend a variety of programs.

The fallowing programs 
present scheduled through

i The University erf Bridgeport 
reached a milestone fa» its ynung 
history last week when, coincident
ally, freshman Martha Elaine Pritz 
became the 25,000th registrant at 
the educational center, during the

•Directions 
To The Ritz

ki Prendi,
American S tu

ât the Chrteon

U m  m a  
au FSlrfleM A

year of its 25th anniversary of 
operation.

Martha, 18 is the daughter of 
MT. and Mrs. George D. pritz, 3782 
Main St. Sahrtafnrian of Cen
tral High School her high scho
lastic standing won her a scholar
ship to UB*s College of Nursing.

TVplcal of the wide-eyed fresh
men gradually hw »ung accus
tomed to college life and class
rooms, Martha wears her Purple 
and White “beanie", and identifi
cation card, which serve In. dis
tinguish new itujm h from the 
b U  guard."

sad Soc. Coltoq. 
at H taly’s

CAMPUS
CLOCK

FRIDAY
ánd Freshman 
- 8:30 to 12-J0 
of Freshman

SATURDAY
Beuflre —  Rally —  Barman 
Field - 8J0 P. M
Motorcade to game starts from 
rally at 7:30 P. M.
UB vs BRANDOS —  FOOT
BALL —  Oandlelite Stadium 
8 JO P. M.

MONDAY
Beta Gemma meeting —  
Bishop HaU - g p . l t

TUESDAY
President's Convocation —  
10J0 A. M  — KMn Memorial

Theatre (old campus)__
WEDNESDAY

Pi Omega CM meeting —  
UblS P. M. — Marina HaU 
Lounge.

Thunder —  Technical 
J —  7 JO P. M. —  Little 

Theatre (old a— pus).
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G O O D  L U C K
Yesterday, we took a trip through the new Alumni Hall. 

They tell us that the building w ill be completed by about 
the first o f  November. Could be. . . . but it seems to us that 
they have a long way to go. Needless to say, we wish them 1 
all the luck in the world.

W e would hate to think that the extra fee paid by the 
students this semester will have been paid in vain. As wo 
said in our last issue, i f  the students do not get their new' 
Center during this semester, THE SCRIBE w ill be the iirs t 
to yell loud and long.

One thing that nibs us the wrong way is the fact that 
the new building w ill not have the old traditional feeling o f 
the Snack Bar. W e all admit that a change is in order, we 
all admit that a new Student Center is essential; but we all I 
do not admit that we should do away with tradition.

For the new students (rest their souls) the Snack Bai 
may mean only a dirty barn where you stand in line to get 
a cup o f mud. For us old timers, it means a lot more than 
that; it means friendship, pleasant surroundings, and a way 
o f life.

May we suggest that i f  and when this new Student 
Center is ready, the cafeteria be equipped with some o f the 
old relics o f the Snack Bar. Maybe a few  wooden wheels or 
lanterns would do. It would seem almost impossible to trans
plant that heavenly aroma into this new building, but at 
least, we should try  to make the old timers feel at home 
with tradition.

It is most interesting to note that THE SCRIBE could 
not find out the opening date for the building. One group 
says Nov. 1; another group says “ this Fall” ; most o f the 
brass hats say “ soon” .

TH E  SCRIBE goes on Yecord as saying that i f  the 
building is not open by Nov. 15, we w ill most assuredly get 
to the source o f the matter.

Good Luck, fo r one look at the present condition o f the 
building makes us think you’ll need it.

C O N S I D E R  A T I  O N I
When a restaurant owner opens his place wide to UB 

students there is no reason at all for the student patrons to 
abuse the privileges that have been accorded.

George Arslamian, owner o f the Seawall, gives the stu
dents all the breaks that he can. In turn, he is being abused 
by the many minors who order beer or liquor even though 
they are under age.

Fortunately, George has been able to catch'those that 
are under the minimum age o f 21. He has not served them 
liquor or beer. He’s not doing this for himself. He makes 
money on drinks.

The new state law says that minor can be punished with 
a fíne and [or a ja il sentence in addition to the fíne that is 
levied on the perm ittee o f the bar.

Sure, George is watching out fo r his own skin. . . but 
he’s watching out fo r  yours, too.

This is the firs t tim e that George has had to come to 
THE SCRIBE to ask our help. He’s been around fo r some 
time. W e hope he stays.

W e ask all those who eat or drink in his establishment 
to abide by these rules and laws:

1. Don’t try  to buy beer or liquor i f  you are under 21. 
It ’s against the law.

2. Don’t  buy a drink fo r your buddy i f  he’s under 21. 
The same for your g irl friend.

3. Don’t  tear the booths and chairs apart. So far, over 
30 chairs have been wrecked. It ’s expensive.

The Scribe
EDITORIAL BOARD

Faculty A d d s New Members
Economics, is the new Residence

University of Bridgeport 
Campus Newspaper

Published weekly during the school year 
(except v a c s t i«  and euun periods) by the 
students o f the Unlyorslty o f Bridgeport.

The SCRIBK is a member of the Inter- 
collegiate Press aad the Associated Collegiate 
Press. Served nationally by National Adver
tising Service, Inc.

A ll material should be sent to 8CBXKB, 
University o f Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Office phone: d 1801, Rxt. 54.

9 «. * —▼«!. ■  * a n t  h , m »
r a n  a r a u T  b o a k d

I M u d  H u d h r . . . . . . . . . ............ BtUtor
U w m  A l a u M v . . . . B a l m i  Manager 
W illiam  r TMWHT U r h n
Bm M Bnadnburg. .Y.-Pica, Stud. Couaell

Vic Muniec........................... Managing Editor
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Beth Drexler.......................F ea tu re  Editor
Charles Smith..................   .Make-Up Editor
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(continued from  peg. 1) 
M itchell D. Triwedi, Instructor 

in Spanish, is a graduate o f 
CCNY, National U. o f Mexico, and 
U5C. H e has studied in Mexico 
on an exchange scholarship.

Elizabeth Finn and Dorothy 
Mart no are the new Rfeajklence 
OounceUnrs o f Southport Hall 
Both counceitors are registered 
nurses associated w ith the Grace 
Hospital in New Haven and both 
attend the College o f Nursing.

Some fam iliar faces have been 
seen doing new and different jobs 
around the earn pus.

James Fenner, Instructor in

Attendsnce Check 
Set By Council *
_ The Student Council held its 

first official meeting o f the school 
year on Tuesday morning.

The following people were ab
sent from the meeting: Dick 
Kahn, Steve Michaels and Danny 
Leeson.

I t  was decided that alternates 
should be required to  attend fu
ture meetings so that they w ill 
be aide to step in when and if a 
regular member is unable to 
serve.

I t  was also pased by farm o f 
a motion that minutes o f the 
meetings should be posted on the 
proper bulletin boards so m at the 
student body might* see just what 
their Council is doing.

Fixture meetings w ill be under 
the rigid  attendance regulations 
set up by Council. N o  member 
may take more than his or her 
small share without being subject 
to dismissal fay the rest o f the 
Council.

The next Council meeting was 
set for today. The following One 
w ill be on next Tuesday morning 
in the Council chambers, 3rd floor 
Cortright.

Europe, Study 
Lures Grads

Students who win receive their 
bachelor's degrees in either June 
or Sept. *53 are eligible to apply 
fo r Fulbright scholarships, usual
ly  granted for one year's w o d io f 
graduate study abroad. The 
awards include round-trip trans
portation, tuition, maintenance 
allowance, and a small sum for 
books. Students are considered 
upon recommendation bom  facul
ty  members ohfjr. Instructors are

Oouncellor at Trumbull HalL Mr. 
Fenner has been associated with 
the University fo r many years. 
H e received his B A  from the U. 
o f Michigan and his AM  from 
Columbia U.

Frank W right, form erly w ith 
the Evening Division, has been 
named University Industrial Co
ordinator. He replaces Anthony 
Jevarjian who resigned to enter 
private business.

Bob Heath, Director o f ‘Alumni 
activities, now holds down the 
jab as Director o f Social Activi 
ties. Bob Plotnick, University 
senior, works as Heath’s second 
in command.

Beanie Violators 
Try Judges M ercy

by M YR A  SEIDE 
aad B ARS JU L IA N

Fanes Lecture Hall, University 
o f  Bridgeport —  Special ta TH E  
SCRIBE —

Several victims o f circumstan
tial (7 ) evidence awaited tHal 
tonight at the first session o f the 
UBeanie Court. Seated at the 
bench, robed in blue, were the 
Honorable Judges Ronnie Gold, 
V ic Muniec and Jerry Stout. Andy 
Demotses served Prosecuting 
Attorney while Mark R itter acted 
as Defense Attorney.

The sad sagas o f the convicted 
ranged from  improper attire, 
(lack o f UBeanies and UBreast- 
eards) to the less fam iliar plight 
o f one Linden Hall Miss, charged 
with disturbing the peace.

Penalties imposed were: polish
ing o f shoes in front o f the snack 
bar, wearing o f a large “ I  am a 
beanie violator” sign on the lawn 
o f Cortright Hall, and the chore 
o f tearing down what is le ft of 
a brick wall a t Alumni Hall. One 
“criminal”  was lucky enough to 
draw the task o f entertaining 
Ginny Tennant, chairman o f the 
Freshman Week Committee.

DE ANGELO'S
•

RAD IO  —  TELEVIS IO N  

RECORDS 
•

Telephone 67-6890 
1287 M A IN  STREET

Emm Altmrits. Amdy Dm S w , »  
hliaa. la b  a iw . *»*  M .  I& I»

urged to  contact Dr. Eric Marcus, 
Fuflbright Program Advisor, if  
they have outstanding students in 
mind.

For Prescriptions T ry The Ethical First

E T H IC A L  P H A R M A C Y

TEL. 5-4123

1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL

It's A  Good Idea To Plan
Your clothes for college as carefully 
as you chart Your course of study.. .

Your money w ill go farther, and so w ill yon. 
W e’ve helped scores o f students (teachers, too !) 
to make expenditures match their income, with 
our P. B. A . . . your personal, permanent budget 
account.

No down payment, no red tape.. .  select the things 
you need, buy them, have them Tight away, make 
your payments over up to 12 months, and as you 
pay, charge Additional items.

M / A A n C  *«* OUr Credit Manager 
I V v Q v l  (°r details on PJELA. account



K n i r b l s  v s .  B r a n d é i s
(continued from pc^e 1)

quarterback from Allentown, Pa. 
Stehhn has been cited by many 
experts as one o f the finest quar
terback prospects in the entire 
country. H e w ill fin  the one big 
gap in the Brandeis’ attack o f a 
year ago.

Last week, the Knights dropped 
their season’s opener to Upsala 
College. However, the score did 
not give a fa ir indication o f the

true battle. Bridgeport fought on 
an equal basis w ith Upsala, falling 
to defeat w ith only two minutes 
le ft to piay.-

On Saturday, the Purple and 
W hite w fll have an added incen
tive fo r victory. Not only w ill thev 
even the season’s record to date 
out they w ill have whipped a 
team o f high national standing. 
Remember, stranger things have 
happened before.

FOR

• ALL STUDENTS NEEDS •

September 25, 1952 THE SCRIBE

SCHWERDTLE STAMP COMPANY
166 ELM STREET BRIDGEPORT

“ B U IL D .. FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2'k% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.

Open Fridays 
until 5:30

e c h a n ic s  &  ¿Ja  

S o M H ÿ d

a r m e r a

i • n m n n u oK n oi • m. mu/

ITS CIl i lNTEEO IN Füll  IT THE ¿¿VÍN5S BANKS DCPOSlT

FVont row (1 to  r )  A. Wargo, 
D. Clarke, R. FarreU, J. Michalka, 
F. Abramonte, J. Finklestein (co- 
©■pt), Ray Iflrth (co-capt.), A. 
^Pstein, B. Perez, R. Treat, P. 
HUler. M iddle row - C. Petrino, 
D. Rogers, R. Hafele, J. Gourley, 
J. Dalgar, R. Kennedy» W. John 
son, E. Boyle» T. Naples, C. Wix- 
“ > J- lee, S. Gintoli. Top row - 
Head Coach Walt Kondratovich, 
D. Nastasia, H. Steffins. R. Ann- 
■trong, T. Tedesco, R. CanroU, J. 
Anderson, R. Gl&tkoustd, M. Dona- 
huA H. Gull berg, H. Trischman, 
¿ t e e ,  D. Barressi, H. O’Brien, 
Line Coach George Kisktey.

Ill Gomeil Sets 
Football D o a d ls a

Stan Silverberg, Director of In- 
tramural Sports, has announced 
that all entries for IM  touch foot 
MU and cross country must be J2? krter than tomorrow. 
Sept 26 at th^ Athletic Depart
ment in Bishop Hull

The first meeting of the newly 
Proposed Intramural Oomicfl will 
be hdd on MOwkySept. 29 at 
7:00 P. M. in Park Hsu.

%  ALLEPOW

CUT THIS AD OUT

With Each Purchase 

of

$8.90 or More $1 

Will be Donated to 

ALUMNI HALL

last Pui?^  KWghts went down to dafHnt
J !* *  “  *** *e**on s 2nd opener, they did so in & max* 

ner which threw credit upon themselves and their conches.
Offensively, the Knights drew a blank, except for 

“ “ J"1 Dm  Nastasia. However, on theddeoML

IS ***- "■* A-.
'g» jS S g S r
£ ^ e’ Bri^gsport colors for the first time,

Jiark °Ln the Viking squad. These are the 
men that will form the nucleus of the UB teams of the 
future, a future that indeed looks bright

Added to these “rookies”, were the “old pna”, nya  
like Hal Trischman, Sal Gintoli, Jimmy Lee, Dave Rogm. 
Charlie Petrino, Hank Steffins, Ray Hirth and Jafo 
Anderson.
. •£* I said before, defensively, the team looked good, ex- 

stre$ s- Pn^rtunately, these two streato were 
costly, both resulting in Upsala touchdowns.

On the offense, the shoe was on the other foot 
Bridgeport almost completely lacked any offensive wnyb, 
and time after time, items John Audersoitfs td*ntttj 
toe that kept the Knights out of danger. Tolinnj 
uus a pleasant surprise, hooting the ball for as far-*s 
45 yeards at a dip. However, only Dan Nastasia. IT  
lightly built 155 pound freshman, looked as though he’ 

“ 7 hendW, and headway he did make., 
Early in the third quarter, Dan carried the ball on two 

successive plays netting about 14 yards. Then after a 6yaid 
buck by Walt Johnson, Nastasia took things intqliis rim 
hands and gallopped 37 yards for foe ID . ;;

Nastaafeisfoe boy foot thin rshimn prmlk ls wffl 
sasie day mako the UB fa s  forget the h cu aw foe  
^ b e ^ o g O .  I f c jm e v e r y f o i n ^ : ! ^  
cepting the, pass. He can run, catch and play defease 
equally as welL Much wiB depend upon this player hr 
future games, f  * **>*• fyft

Saturday, Brandeis University invades the local] 
scene- Many ftps «heady have add the Knights i 
practice all too common. Sure, we may get beaten, but *>. an 
deis will know only too well that it played a football garni 
Come on out, le t ’s  at least help the boys oq foe Add. Aftei 
all, it's YOUR team.

ÜÉ

The Gang at the SEAWALL says
& B L A % T „ ’
B R A N D E I S

W tï See You AU Ai Th« Game!

MATT s SALLY
FORTUNE —  JARMAN FOR MEN

Telephone €>1915 

118 CONGRESS ST.‘ ' BRIDGEPORT
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WVRK
PLA CE

by ANDY DEMOTSES
The rain clouds had a silver lining last week as UB 

students returnd to the classrooms on Thursday a fter hectic 
days o f registration. . . . and hazing freshhien.

Most o f the activities o f
Freshman Week have passed, 
hot the Frosh <—  still be 
Men scurryinjj around the 
campus with their beanies and 
name caods. I  attended the 
first session of the Beanie 
Court and found the most 
startling crime was committed 
by a note Freshman girl, who 
said, ‘‘Upper-dassmen can’t 
think!" Any upper-classman 
who would like this girls name, 
contact your’s truly.
BELATED ANNO UNCEM ENT! 

Congratulations to the DH. girls 
and 'their new Freshman class. 
Barbara Ahlstrand enlightened me 
about this year’s officers of Phi 
Omicron Upsilont, Congrats to 
Kay Fleming, pres.; Mel “Smokey ’ 
Grova, v. p.; Helen Brown, rec. 
sec’y.*; and Eleanor Ondeck, corr. 
secy. Incidentally DH alumna. 
Janet Lessard, and ‘Zeke” Carroll 
were recently engaged and plan 
to unite in February.

U B  College of Education 
graduates help shape the fu
ture of Conn, youth. David 
Toller has a  teaching position, 
and Lionel “Mac” McCabe is 
substituting in Bridgeport- 
Handsome Bob Handford caus
ed a  lot of young broken hearts 
In Mhford High. . . .  It seems 
Bob Is married.
First week classes are over, and 

I  am sure that all the Freshmen 
as w ell as the Upperclassmen 
ere looking forward to the Thanks
giving vacation. F irst week ro
mances are under way and bets 
are being made as to how long 
they w ill last.

NEWS FLASH! Rumor has 
It that SPA  w ill go Democrat
ic in the forth-coming Sena
torial election due to the beach

Stag
A n

leave

E. J. Anderson, Just starting 
graduate work at NYU, was on 
campus last weak, renewing old 
acquaintances. . ? Ernie Boros,

form er UBite, and brother of Na
tional Open Golf Tournament win- 
near, Julius Boros, is back at Mid 
Pines, North Carolina. . . Is there 
anything to the stories about the 
girls in Linden Hall being sere
naded by a bunch o f UB boys fresh 
out o f the Seawall?? Just a hint 
to remind you o f the KBR dance 
due to arrive on Oct. 17, at Glo- 
rietta Manor.

Help Wanted! M ALE ! Mr. 
Worley, head of UB ’s Music 
Department, sending oat an 
SOS for male singers for the 
Glee C lub.. .  One of UB ’s most 
beautiful W istaria Queens. 
Elaine Garber, is engaged to 
David Colne. Beat of luck, 
Elaine. , . Another U B  alum
nus attending grad ‘ school is 
Bill Kennedy, who begins his 
studies at the TJnJv. of Penn.

G rs G et Weekly
ilnysno knowing the ad

dresses of U B  students or 
sinusal presently la the armed 
acuities shotdd submit same 
to TH E SCRIBE, third floor, 

, O utright Hall.

Student Center 
Board to Govern

The soon-to-be-elected Board o f 
Directors o f Alumni Hall w ill han
dle all room assignments in that 
building 1 and the student center 
building would be independent of 
a ll other campus buildings accord
ing to a meeting held* last Thurs
day.

I t  was also decided that the 
Evening O ffice would assign facil
ities and rooms fo r all extra class 
events and room changes in other 
buildings. A  committee headed by 
M i1. Floyd L  Brewer w ill review 
conflicts.

Hegoests for dates should 
be recorded by Thursday of - 
each week so the calendar can 
bo kept ^  to date and notices 
of «vents eon appear in the 
University Bulletin and TH E

Mrs. Carolyn Johnson w ill be in 
charge o f the official University 
events calendar.

Patsy's Pizzeria 
563  Porte A v o .

TaL M -0M 1

Deliveries Made To Students

PARK PHARMACY
• ALL STUDENT NEEDS •

AT THE ONLY PHARMACY 

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF THE CAMPUS

t  Blocks Frana

426 PARK AYE.
Hall

TEL. 3-8091

FRANK H . FARGO COMPANY
Zippers

Loose Leafe R ing Book
O

Meeting Students Needs 
Fbr A ll School Supplies 

•
1001 BROAD STREET

W o o l Flannel
Skirts
$5.98 sizes Id to 18

Popular ali wool flannel, in two styles. 
Sketched: slim model with 2 half- 
round pockets. Also fu ller style with 
unpressed pleats. Bankers* grey or 
brown, black, dark green and navy.

WLAND'S
.«Hbrffci n mzbisin* m%

SPORTSW EAR DEPT. —  2nd Floor

This tdiap represents thousands of young, red-blooded sons of 
great American families. He is ready to stand on his own, to 
carry his share of responsibility. He is preparing for a bright 
future and desires to train further toward his success. He 
wants peace, security, and a full life for his family and hm«» 
I f  need be, he is ready to defend his rights and his country. 
When called on to serve in defense of American liberties, he 
will be fully trained and equipped to fly «"J  fight with the 
U. S. Air Force.

This is what he wij) do—
Today’s college man will plan to stay in school and graduate 
if at all possible. I f  he is faced with early entrance into military 
service and possesses at least two yean of «J im «, he will 
enlist as an Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Force «ad  
between becoming a Pilot or Aircraft Observer. After a year 
of theworld’a best instruction and training, he will graduate 
into a rent man-sized job and wear the 
wings of America’s finest flying fraternity.
Commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the 
U. S. Air Force, he will begin earning nearly 
35300 a year. His future will be unlimited!

How he qualifies—
He is between the ages of 19 and 
26 years, unmarried and in food 
physical condition, especially his 
eyes, ears, heart and teeth. After he 
has graduated front a recognized 
university or college, or 1ms earned 
at least two years of college credits, 
he is eligible to enter Mis Aviation 
Cadet Training Program and will 
receive immediate processing for 
assignment to training. By minding 
far an Aviation Cadet application 
now, this Most Important Young 
Man in America Today will help 
bring about a peaceful tomorrow.

WHERE To€
I m r a M I U

Details
ILS. Air h m ,

H k k C


